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TODAY NUTRITION



MAJOR PROBLEMS RELATED TO TODAY NUTRITION

OVERWEIGHT/OBESITY
• In 2016, more than 1.9 billion adults, 18 years and older, were 

overweight. Of these over 650 million were obese.
• 39% of adults aged 18 years and over were overweight in 2016, and 

13% were obese.
• Most of the world's population live in countries where overweight 

and obesity kills more people than underweight.
• Over 340 million children and adolescents aged 

5-19 were overweight or obese in 2016



MAJOR PROBLEMS RELATED TO TODAY NUTRITION

DIABATE
Diabetes affects 425 million adults worldwide, with the total set to reach 
629 million by 2045. An estimated 90% are affected by type 2 diabetes, 
which is largely preventable 



MAJOR PROBLEMS RELATED TO TODAY NUTRITION

CV DESEASES & CANCERS
Based on WHO, cardiovascular diseases are responsible for 30% of 
overall death in the world.
The major cardiovascular diseases affecting the developed world have at 
their core atherosclerosis and hypertension, both of which are 
profoundly affected by diet and can be approached, 
at least in part, from a nutritional point of view



NUTRITION: DIETS DO NOT WORK!



NUTRITION: BASIC RULES

• Experiment with home cooking
• Keep it whole
• Limit refined carbohydrates
• Reduce your sugar intake
• Balance your plate
• Eat more fresh and local
• Increase consumption of water, fruits and vegetables
• Use the right fats – mono & poly of good quality
• Do not count your calories: quality over quantity
• Understand and control your cravings



BALANCED APPROACH





Typical 24 
hours





One of the latest study conducted by the Warwick University
suggests that waist circumference increases by two centimetres, 
and risk of cardiovascular diseases by 0.2%, for every additional 
hour of sitting on top of five hours.

For people who have a sedentary job but are active in their free 
time the negative effect of job related sedentarity can be reduced 
with an adequate volume of effort provided during physical activity.

We observe a reduction of chronic diseases and mortality as from 
16 MET Metabolic Equivalent of Task for 1 hour/week, which
corresponds to 5,3 hours walking, he, 2,7 hours biking, 1,6 hour
running. 



1.Adults aged 18–64 should do at least 150 minutes of moderate-
intensity aerobic physical activity throughout the week or do at least 75 
minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic physical activity throughout the 
week or an equivalent combination of moderate- and vigorous-
intensity activity.
2.Aerobic activity should be performed in bouts of at least 10 minutes 
duration.
3.For additional health benefits, adults should increase their moderate-
intensity aerobic physical activity to 300 minutes per week, or engage 
in 150 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic physical activity per week, 
or an equivalent combination of moderate- and vigorous-intensity 
activity. 
4.Muscle-strengthening activities should be done involving major 
muscle groups on 2 or more days a week.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY: BASIC RULES



❑ Be as active as you can at the end of your working days:
dancing, jogging, gardening, play with kids, tennis, walking, cycling       

….. the choice is yours!

❑ Try different activities to find what fits you best: fitness, collective 
classes, outdoor, sport related.

❑ Include strength training!!!!!

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY: BASIC RULES



STRESS CONTROL





Stress is primarily a physical response. When stressed, the body 
thinks it is under attack and switches to ‘fight or flight’ mode 
releasing a complex mix of hormones and chemicals such as 
adrenaline, cortisol and norepinephrine to prepare the body for 
physical action.

In the modern world, the ‘fight or flight’ mode can still help us 
survive dangerous situations;

WHAT IS STRESS?



OPTIMAL STRESS SCENARIO



NON OPTIMAL STRESS SCENARIO



TODAY DOMINANT STRESS SCENARIO



MAJOR PROBLEMS RELATED TO STRESS

Chronic stress can cause or exacerbate many serious health problems, 
including:

❑ Mental health problems, such as depression, anxiety, and 
personality disorders

❑ Cardiovascular disease, including heart disease, high blood 
pressure, abnormal heart rhythms, heart attacks, and stroke

❑ Obesity, overweight and eating disorders
❑ Sexual dysfunction and loss of sexual desire in both men and 

women
❑ Skin and hair problems, such as acne, psoriasis, and eczema, and 

permanent hair loss
❑ Gastrointestinal problems



10 STEPS STRESS SOLUTIONS

1. Prioritise Your Health
2. Get a Good Nights Sleep
3. Practice Deep Breathing
4. Eat for Wellbeing
5. Get Moving
6. Practice Yoga, Relaxation or Meditation  
7. Adopt a Positive Mind Set
8. Master Your Time
9. Don’t be a Slave to Tech
10.Learn to Say No



WELLBEING – A MATTER OF BALANCE



WELLBEING – A LONG TERM INVESTMENT




